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President and Mrs. Coolidge Guests at

Wedding of Miss Emily Dial and
Mr. Brownlee Tonight.

THE
President and Mrs. Cool-

idge will attend the mar-
riage this evening of Miss

Laura. Emily Dial, daughter

of Senator and Mrs, Nathaniel B. Dial,

to Mrs. James Lawrence Brownlee.
The ceremony will be performed at 8
o'clock in the Washington Heights
Presbyterian Church, the pastor, the

Rev. Dr. John C. Palmer, officiating,
A large reception will follow at the
Congressional Club.

Mrs. Coolidge attended the Senate
ladies’ luncheon today at the Capitol,
and this afternoon she will receive
the Farm and Carden Association at
4 o'clock.

Cecil-Vanderbilt Nuptials

At Biltmorr Estate Today,
With Biltmore estate and All Souls'

Church thereon as the show ground

and many personages of the diplo-

matic corps and official and resident
society looking on. the marriage of
Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt, only daugh-
ter of Mrs. Edith S. Dresser Vander-
bilt and the late George W. Vander-
bilt, to the Honorable John Francis
Amherst Cecil of England took place
iit high noon today. The Fit. Rev.
•lunius Horner, Bishop of Asheville, ¦
officiated, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Grenville Merrill, uncle of the bride,
and the Rev. Dr. A. G. Bramwell
Bennett, rector of the church.

The chancel was filled with a mass
of lilies, dogwood and various white
spring flowers, all gathered from the
Biltmore estate

Miss Vanderbilt made her way up
the aisle alone preceded by her maid
of honor. Miss Rachel Strong of
Cleveland. Ohio, and two small flow-
er girls. He len Raoul and Peggy Mor-
gan. She was met at the altar by her
mother, Mrs. Vanderbilt, who gave
her in marriage.

The wedding party was a large one,
taxing the aisles of the church to the
fullest. The bride had as her maid
of honor Miss Strong, daughter of Mr.
Charles H. Strong of Cleveland; and
:ts bridesmaids, her cousin. Miss Mu-
rid Vanderbilt, daughter of Mrs. W.
IC, Vanderbilt of New York; Miss

Elizabth Smith of Boston, Miss Mar-
garet Cecil of England, cousin of the
bridegroom; Miss Augusta MoCagg
and Miss Helen Moran of New York;
Miss Caroline Story of Washington,
Miss Ayline Reynolds of Asheville
and Miss Louise Ross Todd of Louis-
ville, K v.

The bride's gown was white satin,

were straight, with long sleeves. Her

bridal veil of tulle, worn over the

face when entering, was four yards

long. It was caught with orange

blossoms*. She ca.n ied a. bridal Ik>u-
• iuet of orchids and lilies of the '"al-
loy. Her white satin slippers were

ornamented each, with a single or-
ange blossom.

The maid of honor wore a Lanvin

¦model of white organdie in bouffant
style with a very full skirt. Her

large white enn hat was trimmed
v ith one yellow arum lily.

The Hon. Mr. Cecil, who was former
first secretary of the British embassy
here, had as his best man Mr. Hugh

A’. Tennant, attache of embassy and
private secretary to the ambassador,
;ir Esme Howard. The ushers were

• apt. F. L, Tottenham, royal British
i i\y and naval attache; Mr. Geoffrey

ji. Thompson, second secretary; Mr.

Harold 11. Sims and Mr. McCormick-
Coodhart. all of the British embassy
staff; Mr. S. Pinkney Tuck of the
State Department; Mr. John Francis
Brown of Providence. R. 1., own
cousin of the bride, and Mr. Robert
Cecil, cousin of the bridegroom, and
Air. Benjamin Bernard of Winston-
Salem, N. C.

Following an old custom, as the

bridal party came out of the church,
employes and tenants of Biltmore
c. tate formed an aisle down the lawn, i
c rossing branches of spring blooms
forming an arch for the wedding
party.

Attending the ceremony in the
church and the brilliant reception in

Biltmore bouse were: Sir Esme
Howard, ambassador of Great Brit-
ain: the ambassador of Spain and
Sonora do Riano, who have been
guests at Biltmore for some days:

TiOrd William Cecil, father of the
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
White, Representative and Mrs. John
Philip Hill, the minster of Hungary
and Countess Szechenyi, Mr. and Mrs.
Nano, and others from Washington,
New York and other cities.

The couple will spend a honey-
moon trip of several weeks touring
Europe, following which they will
return to Biltmore House, where Mr.
Cecil will assist his wife la the
management of her estate.

Mr. Cecil has been in the English
diplomatic service since 19X3. Since
last September he has been first sec-
retary to the British embassy at
Washington. Prior to that lie served
at Cairo, Madrid and Prague. He is
the third son of Lord William Cecil
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and the late Baroness Amherst of
Hackney.

An old English custom was fol-
lowed out at Biltmore House last
night, when family servants and em-
ployes gathered with lighted candles
and torches, and with whistles, horns
and other noisemakers serenaded the
bride-to-be. When the din ceased
Miss Vanderbilt was called out. and.
appearing with Mr. Cecil, she re-
ceived the wedding gifts of the em-
ployes of the estate.

Secretary and Mm. Hughes
Honor Gnesls of Panannuis

The Secretary of State and Mrs.
Hughes will be the guests of honor
at dinner this evening of the pleni-
potentiaries of the special commis-
sion of Panama. Dr. Alfaro. Dr. Mo-
rales and Dr. Chiari, and Senora de
Alfaro and Senora de Seno-
rita Morales was unable to be here
for the festivities, having been de-
tained in Panama by illness in her
family. The dinner will be given in
the Pan American Union and will be
followed at 10 o’clock by a large
reception with dancing. About 1,500
members of official, diplomatic and
smart residential society have been
asked to meet the Secretary of State
and Mrs. Hughes after the dinner.

The ambassador of France and
Time. Jusserand entertained at dinner
last evening, when their guests in-
cluded the ambassador of Italy, Don
Gelasio Caetani; the ambassador of
Argentina and Mme. de I’ueyrredon;
the Secretary of the Navy and Mrs,

Curtis D. Wilbur: the minister of
Egypt and Mme. Yousry Pasha; Rear
Admiral Andrew T. Long, Gen. and
Mrs. William Crozier, the director
general of the Pan American Union.
Dr. Leo S. Rowe; Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Dulles of the State Department. Com-
mander and Contessa Sommali di
Mombello, Prof, and Mrs. Henry Fair-
field Osborn. Prof. Pelliot of the Col-
lege of France, Mrs. Truxton Beale,
Mrs. Hamilton Wright. Miss Edith
Hoyt, the counselor of the French
embassy and Mine, do Laboulaye and
the naval attache of the embassy,
Capt. Jean Rigal.

The ambassador of Japan. Mr. Ma-
sanao Hanihara; the minister of the
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes,_ Dr. Ante
Tresich Pavichich; the minister of
Czechoslovakia, Dr Franlisek Chval-
kovsßy; the minister of Esthonia and
Mme. Piip: the charge d’affaires of
Lithuania, Mr. Kazys Bizauskas, and
the charge d'affaires of Portugal and
Mme. Mendes Leal will be the honor
guests at the Congressional Club’s
at home Friday, from 4 to 6 o'clock,
at the clubhouse, 3001 New Hamp-
shire avenue.

The minister of Denmark. Mr. Con-
stantin Brun, is sailing today on the
Reliance to pass some lime at his
home in Denmark. The counselor of
the legation, Mr. Maj Helmer-Peter-
sen, will he charge d'affaires during
the minister's absence.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Edward T. San-
ford have issued invitations for two
dinners which they will give in the
presidential suite at the New Willard
on May 9 and 10. There will be forty
guests at each.

Senator and Mrs. David A. Reed
will entertain at dinner this evening,
followed by a musical. Among
their guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
William Watson Smith of Pittsburgh,
who are their house guests. The pro-
gram will be given by Mrs. Flora
McGill Keefer, mezzo-soprano, and
little Miss Viola Mitchell of Pitts-
burgh. violinist, who is only eleven
years Os ago, and who is only allowed
to play in public six times a year.
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The eeremouy lawk place in All
Sonin 1 Church, on Biltmore estate, at
Asheville, \. C.. at noon today,

j Upper left: Miss Cornelia V aiuler-
I blit, the hrlde.
1 Ipper right: Hon. John Francis Am-

| hernt Cecil, the bridegroom.
| Lower lefts Miss .Muriel Vanderbilt,
jbridesmaid.

Lower right: Mrs. George VV. Van-

derbilt. mother of the bride.
Center, right: Miss Helen Moran of

New York, bridesmaid.

Mrs. Keefer will bo accompanied by
Mr. Ferry, and little Miss Mitchell
will have Mr. Samuel Chotzinoff as
her accompanist.

Mrs. Winthrop Murray Crane will
arrive this afternoon to spend a few
days with her mother, Mrs. William J.
Boardman.

Mrs. Boardman will he joined by

another daughter. Miss Mabel Board-
man. the end of next week, when she

-mi ft „ iThitr.
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returns from a brief stay in Paris,
whi re she attended a meeting of the
International Red Cross.

The newly appointed secretary of
the Italian embassy. Signor Giovanni
Laporta, and his bride are spending a

few days in New York at the Hitz-
Carlton before coming to Washington,
where the former will take up his
duties at the embassy.

Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmann and Mrs.
Lewis N. Murray will be at home in-
formally at Airlie tomorrow after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Murray will re-
turn to their home, at Dunkirk,
S. V., Thursday, May 1. and Mrs.
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Kauffmann will accompany them for
a ten-day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reid Yates will
give a reception tomorrow afternoon |
from 4 to 7 o'clock in celebration of 1
the anniversary of their wedding
Assisting will be Mrs. Erie Buxton,
Mrs. Rafael R Gov in, Mrs. E. A

I Harrlnian and Mrs. John W. Belt.
Mr. and Mrs. Yales will close their

j town house the middle of May and
j go to their country place. Colling-

i wood Farm on the I'otomac, near
j Mount Vernon.

Mitts Beatrice Whittier, daughter Iop Dr. and Mrs W. W. Whittier, left 1
{ yesterday for Detroit, where she is

| the guest of Mr and Mrs. Frank K.
Parker and their daughu r. Miss

! Elizabeth Parker. Miss Parker will
| ho married Saturday. May 10. to Mr.
! Percy Loud and Miss Whittier will
j be maid of honor for her.

e -

Mrs. C. C. Calhoun w ill entertain at
| luncheon tomorrow in honor of Mme.
! de Camperio, who is interested in the

" j w ork of the Woman’s Universal Al-
iiance. Mrs. Calhoun spent several

. days in New York last week and
while there attended the founders’
luncheon given by Mrs. Frederick S.

f Fish, preparatory to announcing a
j new list of active workers of the al-

liance. Mrs. Calhoun will have charge
1 of the Russian booth at the street
-fair, to he held May 20 to May 25, In
i, the center of Park avenue. New York,
s The street fair is given annually for

the benefit of various New York
charities, notably for the cripple
children.

Miss Charlotte Freeman Clark is
- entertaining at a bridge tea this
;. afternoon in honor of Miss Sue Hanna

1 and Miss Anne Hachias of Philadol-

phia, who are the house guests of

Miss Muriel Eleanor Gray.

Mrs. A. Henry Robbins entertained
a company of forty at luncheon to-
day at the Chevy Chase Club.

Mrs. William Crawford Gorgas and
Mrs. Chase Kennedy were Joint host-
esses at luncheon today at the Wash-
ington Club. Mrs. Gorgas returned
last week from an Interesting trip to
Cuba, where she was a guest of the
Cuban government and of the United
.States ambassador, Gen. Crowder, and

his sister.

Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant was

hostess at luncheon today for her

granddaughter. Princess Bertha Can-
tacuzene, in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Gordon Hanna, whose marriage to
Mr. Richard Porter Davidson will

take place Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Snyder Morgan, Jr..
director of the Mask and Wig Club,
who accompanied the members of the

club to the debutantes’ ball after their
performance at the Belasro last night,

made a short address saying that the

club would like to give a special per-

formance in Philadelphia for the ben-
efit of the Montlccilo fund and in com-
pliment to the Washington debu-
tantes. »

Assistant Attorney General and Mrs.

Rush D. Holland have returned’ to

their apartment at Wardman lark

Hotel after visiting in New Orleans.

Allen—Panl Wedding In
Luther Place Memorial Church.

The marriage of Miss Erma Paul,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K Paul, to Mr. Courtney Allen or
New Rochelle, N. Y„ will take place

this afternoon at 4 o’clock. in

Luther Place Memorial Church. The

ceremony will be performed by the

Rev. George M. Diffenderfer, and pre-

ceding the services Mr. Royal Tinker

will sing. “Because," “At Dawning,

and "O Promise Me.”
The oride will be given in marriage

by her father and will wear a gown

of beige crepe made on straight lines,
a cape of the»crene with a shawl col-

-1 Istr of cream lace. She will wear a

i picture hat to match and a corsage
bouquet of roses, lilies of the valley
and forget-me-nots.

Miss Inez Hogan will be the maid
of honor, wearing a gown of apple
green silk made along old-fashioned
lines, the necklline and bottom of the
skirt being outlined fftth narrow
pleated violet and brown silk. She
will wear a hat to match and a cor-
sage bouquet of violets and roses.

Mr. Charles Dunn will bf> the best

jman and the ushers will be .»fr. Henry
! H. Elliott and Mr. George Meritt
I Mac Whorl er. cousins of the bride;
i Mr. J0..,. Donn Allen, brother ~f the [
! bridegroom, and Mr. Charles Greer,
; brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Paul, mother of the bride, will
wear a gown of cinnamon brown
georgette erepe, heavily beaded: a
bat to match and a corsage bouquet ,

jof roses, and Mrs. Allen, mother of 1
j I he bridegroom, will be In a gown of j
j beaded gray crepe de chine,

j Among the out-of-town guests
j are Mrs. J. B. Harrison of Pennsyl-
jvania, Mrs. H. S. Kobei< of New York,

{ Miss Annie Bossert of Boston and
! Mrs. Elmer Gates of Rochester,
n y

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will leave after
the ceremony for a wedding trip and
will make their home in New Rochelle.
S. V.

Miss Adelaide Wolstcnholnic enter-
tained young people at the supper
dance at Le Paradis last evening.

Mr. William Clabaugh, new presi-
dent of the Rotary Club, will enter-
tain at dinner in the diplomatic suite
at the New Willard on next Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Gillett-Hlll has canceled all
social engagements because of ill-ness.

Mrs. Mary Frances Adams enter-
tained at tea in her apartment at the
Valois Sunday afternoon, in honor of
her guest. Mrs. Willett Edward Den-
tinger of New York. Mrs. Adams
read a number of her most charming
poems. Mrs. Dentinger, better
known to Washingtonians as Miss

' Byrd Mock, was recently married in
New York to Mr. Dentinger. Mrs.
Dentinger came to Washingtvqi from
New York as a delegate to the recent

national convention of the League ofAmerican Pen Women, and will spenda few days Visiting friends In theCapital city. She was entertained atdinner Monday evening hy her

S Mock, and this eve-ning Miss Wilmuth Gary will give amusical (n her honor at the Ports-mouth.

Bleut. Col. and Mrs. Richard A. Jor- !
dan and Mrs. Janies H. Bell left 'Washington Monday for Blent Col '
Jordan's station in China.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whitaker, who
have been spending the winter in St.Petersburg, Ela., have returned to
their home on 20th street.

Gen. John J. Pershing will entertain
in his box at the polo ball Wednesday
nlpht Senator and Mrs. Warreti, Gen.
and Mrs. Mines, (Jen. and Mrs. Dennis I
Nolan and Gen. and Mrs. Robert C. i
Davis.

With Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Govin in
theiir box will be Miss Mary Mellon,
Miss Neville Johnson; Mr. Arthur
Hellcn and others.

Dr. Chiara. special envoy of Pan-ama. and Senora Chiari entertained
at dinner Sunday evening in honor
of the minister of Panama and Se-
nora de Alfaro. The other guests
were the secretary of the Panamalegation and Senora de Chevaher
Maj. and Mrs. Congar. Maj. and Mrs.Tally, Mr. and Mrs. A. <5. Chevaliersecretary of the special Panama mis-
sions, and Mr. A. Byons.

j Miss Bouise Baoey left last evening ¦
| for Boston, where she will remain Iabout a fortnight.

While there she will attend the !

wedding of Miss Cornelia Fiske to
Mr. Thomas Wentworth Starrow.
which will take place in old Christ
Church, in Cambridge, Mass.

Ilehutnntrn’ Benefit Bn!I
Big SureesK Bast .Night.

The debutantes’ ball at the New
I Willard last night, for the benefit o!
! tho Monticello fund, was such .«

| dainty a.nd charming affair, so sink
t ingly youthful in atmosphere, withjust enough middle ago and older
folk to give balance, that every guest
recognized it as an annual institu-
tion which should come to stay.

The ballroom was devoid of deco-
ration other Ilian the smilax above
the arched windows, the softly shad-
ed lights and American flags hung
to advantage and giving the patri-
otic air.

, After a winter of balls, when each
I receiving line showed a group of ele
|antly costumed women to welcome
I the guessts, it was as refreshing as
springtime itself to find a veritable
garland of debutantes standing snii!
ingly in line, clad in the daintiest T
frocks.

Commander Charles Theodore Jowr 11
made the presentations, and among
those who received were Mile. Dia-
mantopoulos. Miss Anna Southard
Barrier, Miss Ann Devereux. Miss Nor
veil Clarke Munford. Miss Muriel
Eleanor Gray. Miss Agnes- Ashford.
Miss Natalie Hammond, Miss I .aura
Winder Marshall. Miss Elizabeth Tav-
lor Adams, Miss Margaret Zolnay.
Miss Eugenia l> jeune. Miss Eugenie
l/o Merle. Miss Ruth Stoddard. Miss
Emma Stitt. Miss Bessie McKeldin

| and Miss Janet Moffett.
They all were dressed In the gowi a

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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B Tomorrow Ends 1
This Semi-Annual

I Half-Price Sale of i

Millinery
You know our custom in these Sales—Every Hat is included —in

both the French Salon —and the Popular-priced Section.
1
El There are no exceptions—none reserved—no matter bow cxclu- “

El sive the shape or original the trimming effect. E

The original prices remain on the tickets—all you have to do is cut

that in half—for Every Hat—until tomorrow night is

Half Price
Street Hats—Sports Hats—Dress Hats. The Spring’s best, and L

3 the advance Summer styles—All! £
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Fbr Your Spring and Summer I
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING I

AND UPHOLSTERING |
|| SEE PUTT FIRST!

]•? us handle your entire redecoration problems—from roof to

. 5 cellar—from parlor to pantry—and beautify your borne to such an c\- jj
;i tent that it will call forth the most favorable comment from every one, 2

I Our skilled painters and paperhangers, our reliable upholsterers and ex- ?*

> | pert drapery men. our high-grade materials are all at your serv ice. Cal JJ

I
Main 4224 and a representative w ill call immediately to make an estimate. ••

GEORGE PLITT CO., Inc. J
I Painting, Paperhanging and Upholstering U
| 1325 14th St. N.W. Main 4224 |
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I Madame X Girdles ¦
¦ ¦
¦ A safe and sure way to

m reduce, without the dis- /_l
¦ comfort of diet, exercise. • lT
¦ or old-fashioned methods T
¦ of corseting - . The \
¦ Madame X Girdle fits like nf //\
¦ a glove, has garters at- \
¦ tached, and is so con- \ •

¦ structed that it gently /r 4 j "

¦ massages every part of LI ha uJ *

¦ the body that it touches, r*— jij B¦ This is a triumph of scien- '€ jjf \ O
¦ tific corseting and gives Ipj
¦ you at once the slim, WyTT !
¦ straight, boyish lines you U| !, rrf w¦ want. ' ¦

® This soft supple girdle makes Besides driving away the tx- g
¦ you look and feel younger. cess fat, the Madame X Keduc-

„

"

... tng Girdle supports the muscles ¦
¦ Built on scientific massage pnu- f f thc pack an(l s id cs> thus

ciples that have caused reduc- helping prevent fatigue. The ¦¦ tlon of 0, 10, 20 pounds in an patented cut-away front insures _

¦ astonishingly short time. Made

I of resiliunc paj-a rubber espe- back lacing makes it easy to ¦
“ cially designed for reducing adjust as you become more g
¦ purposes and strong enough to slender.
_ really hold you in. Women Vou must see this remarkable ¦
V _

,

* girdle to appreciate, it. Come in _

visually lose 1 to o inches the today and try It on. Tou won't
"

¦ very first week! want to take it off. _

• ¦

m jI_NOW ON DISPLAY
*

m QD
_ In Our Corset l»cpt.—Third Floor.

¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ m ¦*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦«»
_____

Here’s a better way to wash

You can safely trust your
\ l finest table cloths and nap-

B T \f kins to FAB, the soap flakes
vr®vo( made with cocoanut-oil.

¦ FAB makes quick gentle
B su ds that flow freely through

the linen, restoring fresh-
__ ness and beauty.

Why not start now to enjoy ,
the advantages of FAB? It

P I is so safe and easy to use for
T j your washing. Ask for it

VT today at your grocer’s.

“FAB is wonderful!’’
COLGATE’S

/\M\
As gentle on your

Colgate’s Toilet Soaps JJMj •M^
. • ¦ <* . • •
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